
mand is expected to staY strorrg in
2024. Reatsations in the domestic
market are ergected to remain
strong, though imPons couldbe el-
evated- kports will be stretched
across key markzu b.eYond EuroPe,

inview of the global slowdown in
demanil

Market souces Peg domestic de-
mand to be in tire doubledigit
ranse.while research 6m Crisil at-
p".i.'mai* impons to be "elev-
ited around the 6 million torure

ing with import-induced headwinds,

rclGEttffitLlndi4 largest crude steel

producer globally, turned net imPorter of steel this November

outlook looks Promising

oorts plav a crucial role on do-

hestii steel prices bY balancing

zuophwith demand, this develoP
mirit'f,as been keeping domestic
mills ontenterhoolis.

DOMESflCDEMAND
Suong growth momentum has

srooorted steel prices in India-
'iokine coal, i keyfeedstoc{< for

steel rrafing, shipmLnts coming in
are at a fuevear hiPh at 38.14 mt,
indicating iniprcved steel demand

here.
"India has clearlYbucked global

trends," saida senior Steel Mioistry
official, pointine out that capacLy-

utilisati6n acroJs hdia's steel r.nills

areahiqh83 percenL
Prod"uaio:n of finished steel

(Aprit-November) increased bY 1 3

per centy-oyto 88.9 mgconsumP
tion stood at 87 mt, uP 15 Per cent
v-o-v.' Chdesteelproductionwasat 94

mt for 8M FY24, uP 15 Per cent Y-
o-y, compared with 83 rm in the

vear ago period" Pig iron and hot
hetat pro,tuaion stood at 4.7 mt
and 56.78 mg uP bY 19 Per cent and
8 oer cent. respectiveh-'

' ekhough gl,obal Prices increased

in Novembeiby23 Per cent inthe
US and 5 per cdnt in EuroPe, a few
domestic steel mills have cut prices

bv t1,500 per tonne for December
altveries hom ttre November list
oriceswi*r an eve onlocal demand-' Global steel demand, which has

been sirbdued since the onset of the
Russia-Ukraine conflicg is exPec-

ted to grow 1.6 Per cent tD 2023,

after a iharp fal of 3.3 Per ceat in
2022.

According to Miren Lodh4 Dir-
ector, Researct\ Crisil, the recent
recovery in EuroPean and Amer-

ican steh prices augurswell for In-
dian fl at-steel producers.

"Europeankeel Prices, a.fter re-
mainins-subdued for 5-7 months

and hivering at €55G600, have

started recovering since Novem-
ber, leading to a Pick-uP in e59ort
bookings fr om Inilia This follows a

periodwhere European steel prices

iell below domestic steel prices fo1

the first time in a decade," he said"

that steel

. .ellt

the isi-
Chinq as per
witirthpsteel
one akey ix-

tohigh raw material Prices and a de'
preciating yuan Although tle
Chinese govenutrent ls tqllng to
keep deriend afloat with infra-
rmi.n . spending and relaxing
policies orr proPefiY ownershiP,
ieal estate continues to be in a re'
cessionarvohase' ln the meantime,
Chinese rirills have started pushing

volumes into the global market at

highlycompetitivePrices. 
- _ .

"Between }anuary and Novem-
ber this year, aports from China

have incrEased 35'6 per cent to 82.7

milliontonnes - the higfuest since

2016," Crisil saidin its rePort

EXPORTOFFERSONHOI.D
Unable to comPete at such low
prices, export ofers are on hold
iincemid-September.

According to JaYanta RoY, Senior
Vice President and GrouP Head,

Corporate Batings, ICRA Ltd", the

external environment remains
challenging in most of the large
global steel-consuming and produ-
cinEhubs.iilo**"t, given the aggressive

deleveraging during the Previous
upcycle, the industrt's leverage

1tbdal debt to operating profits) is

still eroected to remain at a com-
fortabll tevel of around 2.G2.5
times in FY24," he said- Since ex-

'' l ' 
,t,':

RISINGIMPORTS
Reversing a near-.tfuee-Year trend
Indi4 currentlythe second largest
crude steel producer SloballY'
tumed net importer of steel in
November this yearty 0'3 mr

TYa{ers primarily imPorted 43
mt across 

-categories like coated
$eel, ete. (up 14 per cent Y-o-Y)
bewveen April aod.November, com-
pared with exports for the Period
that stood at + int (declinedby 6 per

cent y-+y). this marked a drastic
drange in lndia's comPetitive
landscape.

According to Dhar, for t}te Past
one to tlvo months, market prices
have been trading at a discount to
mill prices, "However, with global
prices on the rise,we expect market
iorrection, leading to phce hikes in
the comingweeks,"he said, adding
t}at the influx of imports from
China Viemam, and Indonesia is

Centre take note, as theY have be-

gun initiating discussions with the
indusury on the imposition of Pos-
sible mieguards and their legal ten-
ability - tariff rate quoas' Port-
side surveillance and testing' re-

moval of the lesser dutY rule,
amongothers.

TIIECHII{AFACTOR
China, the world's largest Producer
of the commodiry, is Yet to Pick uP

on expected lines Post Pandemic.
However, overiuppiY has led to

subdued prices. Over the Past few
montls, 

-Chinese 
miils have been

facing margin pressure, mainlY due

demandto stay strong
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